Minutes of the Annual Meeting of Riccall Parish Council held on
20th May 2013
From 7.30p.m at the Regen Centre
Attending: Cllr Keen (Chairman) Cllrs Adamson, Duggan, Dawson, Kilmartin,
Owens, Sharp, Somers-Joce and Wilkinson.
Mrs Lindsey Ryan- Clerk and Responsible Finance Officer
Mrs Sandra Botham- Administrative Assistant
One member of the public attended the meeting but did not wish to take part in the public
participation session.
1

Election of Chairman for 2013/2014

It was resolved that Cllr Keen should continue as Riccall Parish Chairman for 2013/14.
2

Chairman signs declaration of acceptance of office of Chairman.

Cllr Keen signed the acceptance of office of Chairman for 2013/14.
3

Election of Vice Chairman for 2013/2014

It was resolved that Cllr Wilkinson should continue as Riccall Parish Council Vice
Chairman for 2013/2014. Cllr Wilkinson signed the acceptance of office of Vice
Chairman for 2013/2014.
4

Register of Interests

All Councillors confirmed that the Register of Interests document is current and
unchanged. The Clerk should be notified of any changes.
5

Apologies and Declarations of Interest

Apologies were received and accepted from Cllrs Nuttall and Rookes, who are on holiday
and County Cllr Casling.
Cllr Duggan had notified the Clerk that he would be arriving late to the meeting.
There were no declarations of interest on items on the agenda.
6

Minutes of 22nd April 2013

The minutes of the full Council meeting of 22nd April were accepted as a true record and
adopted.
7

Report on progress and updates since the last meeting

Neither Cllr Casling or Reynolds were in attendance. Cllr Keen reported that Cllr Casling
is now the Chair of the Eastern CEF group.
The Clerk noted the NY Police reports from the recent Neighbourhood Watch AGM,
referring to the recent arson incidents which were reported at the last meeting.
The Clerk gave an update on action taken and developments since the last meeting:
Progress with streetlights - to be discussed during item 15.
The new Litter Collector has started his employment.
The Annual Internal Audit has taken place and full reports will be available during item
12.
Planning permission has been granted for the storage container for Jubilee sports field.
Selby DC has provided the templates and spray paint to spray reminders onto the
pavement about clearing up dog mess. Cllr Sharp has started to use the templates but has
run-out of the paint. The Clerk has contacted SDC for some new supplies. The Clerk
provided some laminated signs from the ‘Keep Britain Tidy- No such thing as the Dog
Poo Fairy’ campaign and Cllrs were asked to display them around the village to help with
the scheme.
The annual walking the paths event that is held in partnership with Riccall Scouting
groups will take place on 4th July at 6.30p.m.
Cllr Rookes has carried out the PAT testing in the office –thanks were passed on to him.
A press release has been sent out about the Community Library.
A report has been made via the NYCC 95 Alive website, regarding speeding traffic on
Kelfield Road on behalf of residents.
The Riccall Round Walk leaflet has been circulated to Cllrs for comment and will be an
item on the next meeting agenda. Way markers for the walk which David Ottoway has
had in storage need to be located but a colleague is dealing with this in his absence. A
Lottery grant application has been made to fund some information boards for the walk
and a launch date has yet to be arranged.
Cllr Somers-Joce was thanked for attending the most recent Parish Council surgery and
further dates will be advertised in the next Beacon.
NYCC are to replace the broken footpath signs.
Faulty traffic lights have been reported several times to NYCC recently.
The Clerk is to receive training on the new financial software package which is being
purchased.
The lady who requested access for a motorised scooter to Riccall Park has been contacted
by the Clerk but there has been no response, so no progress can be made until the
situation is clarified.
Information regarding a proposed Bill to cap Parish precepts has been circulated to all
members.
The Clerk informed members that she is on leave W/C 27th May.
Planned work to the traffic lights and surrounding pedestrian crossing points is being
followed up by Gary Lumb, as Jonathan Wickham who dealt with this previously, has
now left NYCC.

8

Matters from Public Participation

Further enquiries have been made by residents about the resurfacing of Station Road.
A resident of Station Rise has suggested that the Parish Council adopts the piece of land
allocated as a play area. It had been agreed in very early discussions with Selby DC about
the housing estate that the Parish Council was not in support of satellite play areas and
would not manage one, should it be added to the estate.
9

Nominations to Committees and other groups and to confirm roles within the
Council organisational structure

Member of the Village Institute Committee- Cllr Duggan
Membership of the local branch of Yorkshire Local Councils Association- Cllr Keen
Council representative for the C.E.F meetings - Cllr Dawson
Council representative for Riccall Neighbourhood Watch - Cllr Wilkinson
Members of the Administration and Finance Committee for 2013/14 – Chairman Cllr
Keen, Vice Chairman Cllr Wilkinson and three members - Cllrs Dawson, Kilmartin and
Somers-Joce.
Three members of the Riccall Beacon editorial group- Cllrs Adamson, Somers-Joce and
Wilkinson.
Two members to help co-ordinate Riccall Snow Patrol for winter 2013/14- Cllrs Dawson
and Owens.
One member to help co-ordinate the Community Library for 2013/14 – Cllr Adamson.
To agree or re-confirm existing members:
*Lead Councillor for Health & Safety and Risk Assessments – Cllr Nuttall (assisted by
Cllr Dawson)
*Lead Councillor for Street lighting – Cllr Rookes
*Lead Councillor for Rights of way – Cllr Sharp
*Lead Councillor for Environmental issues – Cllr Keen
*Lead Councillor for Events – Cllr Keen
10

Correspondence

10a) Correspondence requiring decisions;
YLCA consultation on Community Infrastructure Levy (further reforms) which will
replace the current Section 106 Agreements. This has been circulated for comments and
the Clerk will respond on behalf of the Council.
10b) Correspondence for information only;
Residents email relating to litter on Riccall Park. As a new litter collector has now been
recruited, the situation should improve quickly.

Residents email regarding street signage. This has been reported and is being dealt with
by SDC.
YLCA – Proposed Bill to cap Parish Precepts (circulated). The Clerk spoke briefly about
the latest situation which is that parish precepts will not be capped at the current time but
that this is being monitored.
A letter of thanks has been received from the Gardening Club for the funding provided
via the Community Grants scheme.
10c) Late Correspondence – to note only;
The NYCC Minerals and Waste Plan consultation has been received for comment. Cllr
Keen will read the consultation and the Clerk will make any response that is necessary.
11

Accounts

A total expenditure of £9892.04 was agreed
The expenditure for May was agreed and payments authorised.
The Clerk gave members a brief update on the bank reconciliation and budget position.
New financial software is being installed before the June meeting, so a new budget report
will be available from then.
12

2012/2013 Council Accounts

The Clerk gave a statement of the Councils end of year accounts for 2012/2013.
A report from the Internal Auditor on the accounts for 2012/13 was circulated. The
accounts were all in order and had been successfully signed off. The internal auditor
supported the move to electronic banking / direct debit and BACS payments where these
are possible. The Clerk is going to be investigating how these changes can happen within
a local Council in a safe, transparent and audited manner.
Each member was given a copy of the Asset register, which listed all Council assets and
financial commitments. It was agreed that tenancies of the office at the Regen Centre and
the archive room at the mine should be added to the register.
Cllr Duggan entered the meeting at 8.10p.m.
The appropriate sections of the external audit papers were circulated and agreed by
members. External audit papers were signed by the Clerk/RFO and Chairman on behalf
of the Council at the meeting.

It was noted that it would be prudent to plan to accrue funds for the replacement of
Council assets in the future and this will be an agenda item for the Administration and
Finance meeting.
The Chairman delayed items 13, 14 and 15 as the guest speakers had not arrived.
16

Reports and Consultation

Any member or the Clerk may report back from relevant meetings at this point – for
information or to add to the agenda of a future meeting, if required.
Cllr Dawson reported that he had met with Steve Golton to discuss Health and Safety
issues relevant to his duties as Litter Collector.
The Clerk reported back from the Riccall Neighbourhood Watch AGM, where the
Council provided an information stand, and noted that residents showed particular
interest in the new Riccall Round Walk, alongside other planned projects. She reported
that the guest speaker, Julia Mulligan, Police and Crime Commissioner for North
Yorkshire, had showed a genuine interest in the Council’s involvement with young
people and has agreed to meet the Clerk at a later date to discuss these further. It was
noted that there is a community fund, available for youth projects.
It was noted that the Village Institute AGM has been advertised and Cllr Duggan as the
Council representative will follow this up.
Cllr Keen noted that the Carnival Committee has ordered the planter for the Village
Green. Mr Parish has been maintaining the large bed of plants and flowers on the York
Rd large grass verge, next to the A19. He has agreed to give the area an overhaul and
plant a new tree and then hand it over to the Parish Council for future maintenance.
Shrubs and bulbs will be planted and maintained by members in the future.
Sarah Hall had entered the meeting at 8.15p.m. It was agreed to take items 13, 14 and
15 at this point.
13

Sarah Hall – Rural Housing Enabler

Sarah Hall spoke about her work as Rural Housing Enabler at Selby District Council.
Cllrs then asked questions and discussed needs and local connections. Sarah can be
contacted should the Council wish to carry out a Housing Needs Survey.
The Chairman thanked Sarah for her presentation and she left the meeting at 8.45p.m.
14

Mark Atkinson – AK Lighting Ltd

Mark Atkinson of AK Lighting Ltd spoke to Council about a survey that he has
conducted in preparation for providing a quote to fulfil the two year replacement

streetlight column programme on behalf of Riccall Parish Council. He discussed issues
relating to existing columns being sited on private land and in some instances within
hedges and also suggested fitting baffles to deflect light from adjacent dwellings. He
explained the programme of work and timescales and noted the need for the provision of
a storage area for the new columns to enable smooth running while work was being
carried out.
The Chairman thanked Mark for attending the meeting and discussing the information
from the survey and he left the meeting at 9.00p.m.
It was resolved at this point that the Council should go into private session for item 15
only. The one member of the public in attendance left at this point.
15

Streetlight column replacement

Following the information from AK Lighting, the Clerk spoke to members about the
options available for street-lighting contractors and the quotes received for the work.
Tenders had been received from NYCC, Acorn Lighting and AK Lighting.
Council members considered factors such as overall cost, timescales for the work, price
guarantees for 2014 and the amount of detail and information included in the tenders.
It was agreed to accept the tender from AK Lighting Ltd subject to the Clerk taking up a
couple of satisfactory references for the company.
17

Planning

17a) Planning applications granted by Selby DC
Siting of a storage container on Riccall Jubilee Sports field has been granted.
17b) To consider the following planning applications:
The two following applications were received too late for the agenda, so were agreed
under delegated authority, considering all comments made by Council members.
Minor alterations to existing offices and stores and erection of new store/garage building
at Cropwise Ltd, Riccall Airfield, Market Weighton Road.
The Council had no objections
Amended plans for the erection of two industrial buildings to house a power plant for the
production of 20 mw of renewable energy at Riccall Mine, Selby Road, Riccall.

The Council considered the amended plans and had no objections, further to information
and a question and answer session provided at a recent Council meeting by the
applicant.
17c) Other planning matters:
None
18

Matters from the Annual Assembly of the Parish Meeting

Cllr Keen thanked Cllrs for their attendance and noted the lack of attendance from
residents. Cllrs discussed options for next year’s meeting and agreed that a separate
meeting should be held at the Regen Centre, immediately prior to the Annual Meeting.
The Clerk will check on the timing being correct and if it is, will organise this from 2014.
A copy of the Annual Report for 2012/13 will be included in the next edition of the
Beacon.
19

Recreational / H & S update

Cllr Somers Joce gave an update on playground H&S checks completed on Riccall Park
play equipment for April. He noted rubbish in the skate park and commented on the antisocial tagging graffiti on the skate-park and a possible tripping hazard which Cllr
Dawson will risk assess.
Sandra Botham had made the first check for May and noted that the park was then clear
of litter.
The Clerk reported that:
 the skate park surface has been repainted by Gavin Wright
 A quote is being sought for a new sign for the skate park
 A net is on order for the Sports Wall
 Gavin Wright has renovated the benches
 The litter problem should be resolved with the appointment of a new litter picker
Cllr Dawson enquired if the Gravitex paint used on the skate park has been looked into
by the lead Councillor for H&S. The Clerk explained that is a specific paint for skate
ramps but will provide details if needed for consideration.
Cllrs considered a set of goal posts for Riccall Park as the ones Riccall Utd had offered to
donate were in a poor state of repair. It was noted that siting of the posts needs to be
considered. The Clerk will make enquiries about costs and agenda for the next meeting

20

Community Cohesion Project

The Clerk reported on the successful Big Lottery bid that will allow the Council to
deliver a number of activities for young people and families over the next 12 months.
Cllrs had received a copy of the program for 4 activity days during the summer holidays
and a further one will be planned for half-term in May 2014. As well as activities the
funding includes training a team of young leaders and adults, an urban art project where
the ramps are to be re-painted, the creation and printing of posters / marketing. The Clerk
will set up a Facebook page, so that the activities can be kept up to date. Advertising and
bookings will be managed within the Council Office.
The Clerk will inform the Council insurers about planned activities and will look into the
cost of a first aider for the Skate Jam. Parking was discussed and it was agreed that an
appeal will be made both on posters that go out and within the Beacon for those that are
able to walk to leave their cars at home.
21

Youth advisors

The Clerk showed members a piece of promotional text about the scheme and it was
agreed that this could go into the Beacon.
The Clerk will work with Cllrs Rookes and Dawson to take forward the initiative.
22

Minor items and items for the next agenda

None
23

Staff Matters

Item 23 Staff Matters was taken in private session
The Chairman thanked all of those present and closed the meeting at 10p.m.

